
THE ACADIAN9

AT COST Teas & Coffees.
Wo ire doing the trade in these 

goods. Our sales show a heavy in- 
creve from year to year,

E. C. BISHOP'S GROCERY.MAJORITY NEARLY OPPOSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.

men's Seamless Wigwams, 
Women's do 
Misses' do 
Child’s do

$1.10.
1.00. Don’t forget that we have moved back 

to the old standi one door west of the 
Acadian office.

TEA!
“Banner Chop’» and “Our Special 

Blend” @ 40c are “intensely pleasing 
to our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 6 
lb canmsters, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our 16c 
tnd 25c brands are marvels of cheap
ness. We buy from direct importers.

OF THE LADIES GO TOdo
do .80.
do .70. HARRIS’S I Ibroken in site, tnd for thil reaton 

balance at coat.
we are cloeing ontIk* line* »rc

"WE WANT TO SEE
4 have a line of Boys’ and Youth’s Split Bals, 

btfjcen sizes that we are offering at 75 CENTS.

c. H. Borden’s, - - Wolfvllle.

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS 1
COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Jana and Mocha,” 
in 21b tine, are rich and rare raine, 
—tore to please.

EVERY DAY.-------FOB THEIR--------
40 Cent». 
45 Ceuta.H

F. J. PORTER, Manager.Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,

Satteens, Cambrics, 
Flannelettes, 

Seersuckers,
PLAIN AND FANCY !

Gaspereau and Mountain Items.

George Davidson lias commenced 
ations in the barrel bn sinew and 

expects to be able to supply the fruit 
growers with barrels at a nominal figure, 
no extortion or undue advantages ex
pected, as has sometimes been the case. 
/ nd judging by the appearance of the 
fruit trees there will be a large demand 
for barrels this fall.

Silas Baker has cot the foundation of 
hi* bouse layed ana the building materi
als are accumulating rapidly. George 
Bezanson has the contract and we have 
good reason to expect the house 
id good time and in first class style.

John W. Brown’s new steam mill at 
the head of the tide on Gaspereau river 
is ready for work and all that is wanted 

good supply of logs that will be con
ed into timber with neatness and
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Local and Provincial. OATS. OATS.
1000 BUB. CHOICE HERE NOW. 

Bring bsge.

drink—BirchHire you tried the new 
Rand'. ?

ffn.D'wrFATOiut.—We « >h to ex- 

our thanks to Mr end Mr»

j'/Vranine for wedding favor». SPRING & 
SUMMER I

1

Wo have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

“ROYAL BELFAST” GINGER 

ALE and “8PADKAU” MINERAL 

WATER. Try them.

finished
Mr F. J. Larkin has re-REMOVED.—

wed hi. .hoc-making ertabluhment to 
nnedoor.ia.tor Bleep’, hardware irtoro. Hosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 

Flouncings !
A NEW DEPARTMENT.

i. abn Ha-d.—We notice a nice picture 
the late Dr S. T. Rand In the window 

genial ,'rugqlsl, O. V. Rand,

I
despatch.

The Esq. and bis followers have left 
the vi'lage very suddenly ; rumor has it 
that they have fitted out another expe
dition in truest of Kidd’s treasure, but as 
their exit is generally in the night and 
all their best feats are performed behind 
the screens, the public nr* never bad an 
accurate account of their adventures.

Gordon Beniamin & Rons’ mill near 
Black River Lake ?s nearly completed 
so much so that they have commencée 
sawing shingles ana heading and turn 
out a first class article.

The temperance organization in Black 
River is doing finely. It has only been 
established about six

of our 12 Cents for Eggs.
E»lf’s

OTP IKH.—Quite a large number of 

Gypsies passed through Wolfville on 
Friday last. They made a bait here but

,'vl not remain long.

R. PRAT. Ladies’ White Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces. Aprons and Pinafores. Burpee Witter IWolfville, June 19,1890. I

liAnirr.—Rev. George Tofu, well 
favorably known in Wolfville, 

town and occupied the CURTAINS : IN WITE & CREAM.
ART MUSLINS, CREIONS.

» id Promise.
M visiting our

pulpit last Hundsy, morning

nil evening.
What fairer lands and sky than these 

Promote a subject’s weal ?
What clime more blessed ef liberal earth 

May other days reveal ?
What riper age, what fitter time,

To make a nation grow,
Can years present to willing men,

Or favoring chance bestow.
The day is come, the men are born 

Whose kingdom hath begun ;
A nation enters on the field 

Of labors yet undone—
A nation set on earth so vast 

Its day must linger long ;
And the bright sun that make# it fair 

Will make the people strong.
Along the country’s hills and plains,

The cities yet to rise,
like shadows broad and dense 

Beneath the lower skies.
Far up the North where vei dateless 

The whaler «cans the shore.
Beside the oceans East and West

1 !! till
Would call attention to fis Spring and Summei _ 
stock. Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Robe diesies in newestde- 
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

I'liOMVKCT».—Ttie weather this 
... k lm, been very warm, a decided 
dM*-. over laat. Vegetation, which had 
tea retarded by the cold weather, i. 
raw going forward will, a ruah and the 

country i, looking aplendid,

1 i kah Extract low—Win A. Pay- 
ha. lately purchawd the 

the well-known Dr Ester-

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
A. PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

WANTED Wool, etc., at highest prices.

Glasgow House,

months, and has 
upwards of twenty members, in good 
standing. Not a case of insubordination 

ns yet.
William Baker Is building a saw mill 

near Black River meeti

:

rteil I

r inacx river meeting house and 
ects to have it ready for sawing this

The Sunday school at Greenfield bas 
opened again with a larger attendance 
than usual and a new library.

n
Colored j 
dress goods j 

in new ; 
shades, 

with
trimmings 
to match, j 

flannclells. \

uuit, dentist, 
right to use 
kook method for the PnlnleM Extraction 
ef Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 

,|p,out Pain or no charge __ “•

.TocnVAtOrnc—Wa hava receive,! a
copy of a the new Yai mouth paper, the 
rmraout Light. It I* publlahed weekly 
W Mr 0. Carry and present. a fine 

It 1» well filled with Inter- 
We wieh it well.

MWOOL Blackface
Houncinq,
Hamburgs,
Mandalay

Mvslins,
Iloiierg,

Gloves.

Have you tried the celebrated “Spa 
Springs (linger Ale” at It. Pbat’s ?

li

O. D. Harris.
•Store will be closed on Monday, May 20th. 

Wolfville, May 28d, 1890.

iI seeili Old Portaoic Stamp».—By a reference 
to our advertising columns will be found 
an advertisement for old issues of post
age stamps. The advertiser, who is 
making a collection of the same, is pay
ing big cash prices for the pence issues 
used nofore Confederation. A young 
lady in Halifax netted over #50 in one 

by over-hauling some offices 
in a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will now be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5 to f 10 is offered 
for an old used shilling stamp of N. B. 
or N. 8.. besides big prices for all pence 
issues. It will be well for those who 
have letters written before 1869 to look
them up and forward the envelope. To mark a battle-ground, 
with atamp on te U. Hooper, 559 King A rwt|w ,p,Ht .lira them, y«t 
Ht, Ottawa, Canada, who la reliable and Untrle(1 [„ belli e-lidds, 
pays prompt cash. tf. what motto valor date emblaze

!

1Wanted.Whence favoring currents pour— 
This age-protected land awakes 

On every mount ar.d nlrn \
The thrill of purpose high and good 

Bestirs the nenrts of men.
No weakling bends to servitude,

Or, heedless of his toil,
Looks for a iauk, spontaneous growth 

On this ambitious soil.
Yet youthful, undo strifelesc skiiv,

To bloodless colors bound,
No foe has fallen on our dust

>ippearance. 
w'ing matter.

(1,nice" Family Flour, Wheat Bran, 
(Him Meal, Corn Meal, R- f , AT-

afternoon 75 HATS 1 c!
(

ih Ciioick Hum™.—We have alwaya on 
ted Choice Butter, maile by the l>«t 
„ era In King. Co. We can aupply 
nr cn.tomer. with any quantity either 
print. IV,II. or Tub. for jo cent, per 
piond. CAi.nwn.l., CaamiiemICo-

FIFTY CENTS EACH I•nt

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Laces 
and Ribbons. Orders promptly executed.

■
h.

H
tels

i

Upon their dintless shields.and invigorating Bp»
R. Prat ».

Shod, I laddies, Brown Bread, choice 
Table Butter, It Prat. RYAN'S.Wholesome 

H|<r'mgs (Jinger Ale at
J. F. Herrin.

READY MADE CLOTHING 1in To Our Subscribers.rTn — Mr Baton, who has 
of Natural

Curious Item».—We ire informed 
that Messrs George Thomson and Charles 
Filch recently discovered ants carrying 
canker-worms from their trees.—Mr 
George Thomson, of this place, hn* a 
smsU peni-tree, not more thr u nn inch 
in diameter on which he counted 1105 
pears. He picked all except a dozen or 
so which will be allowed to ripen. -Miss 
(liipmnn a few days ago found a dead 
bi.d in the water tnnk In tlic cellar. It

do Nr.w 1'ltOKKMSOR 
ebar^o -f tbo department 
Uriel,™ at Truro Normal school, la men- 
loci m the possible occupant of the 
chair in phy.li» V, lm established at 
Arailin. ID-1.a graduate of Araaja 
llarvr.,.1 ami propo.ni to go to Germany 
next year to continue hi. «luilma-

Black ami Brown Fur and Wool Felt. Regular prioea 

from 11.00 to «2.50.
The apcclal annyncoment which ap

peared in our column, nome time ilnce, 
announcing a apeclal arrangament with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knoeburgh 
Fall., Vt., publi.her. of “A Treatte on 
lira Horae and hi. Dlieaw.," whereby 
our eubacrlbers wore enabled to obtain a 

of that valuable work free by

Children’s, Boys’s and Men's,—all sizes, A large 
stock of Nova\ Scotia] fromfbest mills exchan

ged for wool.SEE THEM AT ONCE!
“We live to do stood.”

Wolfville, May lllth, 1800.
Store clone, at fi o'clock, p. m., Monday, Wcdnoeday and Friday. 

Kentville, June 6th, 1890.
bin,,,,,rick,,Calcine.ml P«rt-

inti Ornent at H. H. HLKKI *•
IlKWAim A reward of l«o oo will tie 

paid to nny person giving Information 
Which V. I lead to the apprehension and
6fmvif.iii»n «.f the person or persons who, 
-mil,.. Mght of Haturdny, June 14th. 
knocked valines off or otherwise injured 
(lie new . in front of tny property
. 1 Wolfville. K. W KTORRS.

Son Ilnr.kmntflCk t,w,w ,uw
Wai.tkr BhowN.

Am'ointmknt — Mr Aubrey B. Com
er)! ha» been appointed Collector of 
Caroms nt the port of Lunenburg. Mr
Oil.lwell i* n native of OtspereEU, and
r.fimtin of Prof. Cold well. He is Well 
known in Wolfville, having been tor 

n..’ lime principal of the Wolfville 
school, and should be well qualified tor 
the positif tit to wl T.h be linwlieen appob

copy
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) 1s 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor- 

h«d a nest near the spout on the house t jt of 0>,ta!niviu this valuable work. 
Com. 7

seemed strange how it should have got 
there, but it is thought it must have WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.

HT. THOM AM, ONTARIO,Dadoed Blinds !br
io

ami fallen In.

Window Blind# uf all kind», .tyle. 
am. price, at the Wolfville Bunk Store,

Hhubcnacndle Station, on the 1.0, II. 
.hi|i. to Halifax two ton. milk, daily 
average. It I. an early tl-lug dial,let, 
Two million fact of lumber, Ac., were 
«hipped in a recent month High, 
1,,1'1'on feet !« tire animate to he can- 
out till, year, being the product of three 
mill.. Twenty-two borne team, are 
con.lently hauling. Some ne on a 
.trike to-dey.

To every lover of the Imrae It I. Indie- 
pen.lbli, a. It treat. In a .impie manner 
all the disease. whleli afflict thl. noble 
animal. It* phanomlnal tulle tl,rough- 
out the United Bute, and Canada, make 
It .tendant authority. Mention tin.paper 
whin ttndivg Jot reatiee."

n 6 Menufeoturero of IMonumentud Hood IMnrkor.,»Statuary, Churoh 
Tablets, Vaaao, OraveiTrlmmlnge, Ac., 4o.

The above arc gunranteed not to been me mu.--grown, discolored with ago 
and not to crack with Iront. All inaoriptimm being In railed letter», will 
remain legible. There ia but ono grade of metal und, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru t. Arc endoned by aoicnti.ta,

Halce In Canada laat a> aeon were over 6(1 per cent of previous ycara. In the 
United State tlmro are fix large establishments for the manufaeluro of the 
above, In which over 211 largo roldlcra’ monuments wore made in 1880, rang
ing in price from «1,090 to «11,900, hcaide. a largo number of family mon
ument» and other cemetery work. I’riooe depend on aize and etylo.

For prices and term» apply to the Agent for King'a and Annapolia Co».:

Iloprcionted In Ohailotto Co., N. B. ; alio In King'a and Annapoli. Coi., N. 8., by

Jamox V. Cook,

1ST EW LOT JTJBT RECEIVED AT

The Wolfville Bookstore.
be,

Wo ire «bowing the beat value ever offered in theao good, and guarantee 
lallefxotloo, M we use nothing but the oolohratod "Oommonaenie" and "Hart, 
.horn’»’’ Blind Hello «(the two Veit roller# in the market), and put our Blind. 
00 with “Hartshorn'.'1 Patent Steel Clasp, (which are xuporior to all olher.).

Don't fall to give «» a call, and wo will aim show you now lot of elegant 6o 
Uooth Paner. Also Curtain Pole., Hammock». Croquet Hot», Teunle Goods, 

^ Woi.rvti.i.x Bookhtokk.

N?r
The Queen’s Prie# Competition.

at
Ten familiar quotatloaa from aUndanl 

authors appear each month under this 

heading In Tht Canadian Quran, and the 
publl.be» at thl. popular magasin» offer 
«50.00 in each pria» every month to 
those naming the largeet number of the 
euthor. from whom the quotation# are 
taken. Till. I. a most practical way of 
encouraging a «Duly of standard author, 
and will interest every Intelligent reader. 
A «ample copy of The Quw» with full 
particular, and liai of quotations will be 
mailed to eny addree. for flv. l cant 
aumpe. The lubacrlplion price la only 
atgjo per year. Addree»,

Th»Ca*adia* Qutix*, 
Toronto, Cen.

H.

Hr

1
Pm.B

uf
Caro ROCKWELL & 00, Stationer», Wolfvillo, N, 8.Johnson'» Quick Drying Floor I'elulr, 

forain by VIai.tiu IlHcwtr. SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. For Sale 1Quick Ti mk.—Mr Charles T. Oranth.in 
left here In 8. H. Fr ,mvA, cm Saturday. 
June* ytb, arrived In Boeton next day 
at noon, In ltanVltoi, Out., on Monday 

morning, and w.i ready for bu.hu» 
nine o’clock that ante forenoon. He 

could have reached Chicago at ten a m- 
hail he wished to do »o.-FurmouHi 

l/fkl.

Sew L.t -, cent Room Paper just 
hreiv.-.l at tin, Wolfville Book Store. W. P.Wo are bettor prepared this xprlog than ever before to eupply our patron» 

with «very thing they may need in our lino. Our a took of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware t 
Builders’ Materials !

J hnson's Decorators' Leads !
Hendersôn & Potts’ Mixed Faints !

A very vtluablo Farm, aituutod near 
I’ort William», oootaining largo oroh- 
arc]., tillage and partem land», with an 
incxhauntahlo supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 29 aero» 
of prime dyke, 6 acre» of meadow and 
30 acre» of wood-land. It is very 
plon.antly lituated 
lohoola and market.. Mint bo told on 
account of the «ubiorib' i'a ill health 
Further particular» gladly supplied 

application.

I'nroir. Mi W. T. l’ler. tiro our 
ol the Omaha Daffy

B, ■Are
the initials of 

an article 
that should be 

in every 
household.

thank-t for a 
I , cotitaitiit.K a full atwiuut of a t«r<i* 
1'lfi tortiaijo which % ialtwl Bfftdshaw, 
Meli., m.tl dee troy ctl many live* and » 

of valuable property •“Mr 
iy W. Bishop, form nr ly of Wolfville, 

•«id», mi a, l..uj.i«|.lc j)f lain (California 
J’»|" for wl l icit wo ImK to rèttlft i 
weny ll.fu.ks

Wire Kt'ticinu, for sain low, hv 
Vt Wai-tkr Brow».

lor

large
11*11

*1111.111.1 the “Amerl- 
will fix the

“Paris Green,” ajmlied by 
can Brass Oylemlar Pump.,1’ 
canker-worm every time. For sale 

8. R. Bleep,,

yIB. ohurohv,
“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won

ders,’ ” for sale at tills olfic»- is very oompletn. We arc also prepared to furnish all tho best make» of

G. B.43
Farming Implements !PaxaiitTKBiA».—Tlio pulpit of the 

Presbyterian chinch wn ably occupied 
la.t Hundsy by Rev. Mr Begg, of Kent- 

Rev. Mr McNab, fotmerly ol 
about to depart for a

onMarried.
nôwroni»—CMIM*AM.—At St J«mo#' 

chnrch, Kentville, on Wet.ne.day, nth 
fn»t., try the ltev. Canon Brock, D. D., 
W. Murray ltottford, Esq, of Halifax 
xnd Ml'» ten» Evangel! te, youngwt 
daughter of Col. L. deV. Chlpman. 

MARoeaox— Hxtxoi.ii»—At Halifax, 
June u, by the Rector of St Merit's,

--------------- —— . „ , Arthur kargeron. ofKsntvllls, to Ella
DucK Keen.—Master Avard Daviwn y. Reynold., of Halifax, 

ecu furnish any who want thorn with Dmoo.-Bt.HOP.-At Tul.r. ^Oah 
duck eggs hr hatching at .««nabi. fc,VŒ

rate»- _____ formerly of Wlndror, N. 8-, and Mix
Another lot of tbwe “‘,^om'w”‘,dv“lU off"Mr* Jameê'T BI*op, ^Mnwly of

Rllnds Just received ft the Wolfville
Book Store.

at lowest nrleoa, end shall bo plowed to quote prloo» to any who may favoo us 
with a call,

Jas. W. Master»,
Church 8t., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MA8TM1VS, Wolfvillo.
TiizHtouM—A nMVorc thundsr storm 

Wolfvillo
l‘K* Foi s iliurt tint the rain foil In 

while llm thunder and light- 
n*"K vy vtry w-ver . During the storm 
'i** Anurlciii House was struck. The 

electric lluml entered l»y the chimney and 
I"**1*! through the house, doing consider- 
JJj «mge. The inmate* were all 
1* I w-srn<l niul more or less injured, 
)^j '1,1 ••-vorvly. The In-use and iiunalo*

ville.
Newport, now 
fifeld In New found land, Is expected to 
fill It next Sunday afternoon.

There 1m nothing: like 
l>r. Norton’sOur Tinware Department!

Ia complete In every particular and a» ureal wo keep in Hook and make to 
ordtr anything In that lin». Wo make a specialty ot Till ltooruro, Guttkii- 
INOAND CoxuucToKa. «WRemember wo are agent for Frost & Woods 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same In atook J also for the Yarmouth and 

“Charter Oak” Stoves.

Call and see ui t We will not le leaten oilhr.r in prim or jmuU. ’

8. R. SLEEP,
L. W. BLEEP, Manager.

Wednesday morn.
lot

. Ne For Bale w; To Let !
A commodious Dwelling House of 

7 Rooms and suitable Gut-buildings, 
and 2& Acre» of Land, in high state of 
cultivation on which there is 95 Apple 
Trees, sot out 2 years ago. Voeacssioti 
given at once, Apply to

J. M. 811 AW.

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.a
Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

to clvamio tho Blood and tone up the 
system at this Reason of the year*.

ONE BOTTLEI
will make you feel like

A New Man !
All Druggists & Leaders.

18.
ing
rro, -1

narrow iw.ape tf,WelMHe, April 1899.
1*2f'XzK ft., ful sale. A 

'k*1»- It, l'KAT. IIse
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